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PEACHES—aU of the beet quality.

Get them now.

NAIttflIO MEAT A PRODUCE CO.. LTD.
Coosnercial Street

Nanaimo. B. C.

^ OmUea and Mas R—a.
fl< i F^i^
I ttm etty a J* vlMUag trmhds *n 9m*- j toM*»**jy****
L tit Iw * »•» »

PEGGY’S ENGLISH
PIERROTTS

ADMISSION
Adults - - 50c
Children-- 25c

:

THURSDAY. SEPT. 15. mi.

FREE Rr ERSE OF ilimm

...........
nEr
moiisLE ByraniniMS

We will cMh your VktMy Loma
CoFnpons or pluee them to your cndil
in our Savings Bank where they wHl
draw interest at K per a«nmn
^

“frait-a-tlies" BroiisM lisr
Healtli aim SlrenElli

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
: : «
XAXAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Mwylger.
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A WORD TO HCXTERa

IhiBaaFfee hess

British Columbia is asking Alberta
-J Join in the fight for better freight
rates, now being waged by O. G. .McGeer. as-counsel for the government,
the Hon. J. W. deB. Farris, Attorney

624 Chsufuiin St., SloNTBjtu,
“For 8 years, I suffered consuntly
tmm Kidney Diseoje and Livrr TroalJe.
My health wjls miscrahleand nothing
in the way of ordinary medicine did
me any godd.
Then I itarud to tut “Fruit-a-tiva"
and the effect was remarkahlc. All
the paihs. Headaches, Indipcstiou
and Constipation were relieved and
once more I was well.
All who suffer from such troubles
should take “Fruit-a-Uves”
Madam HOR^^DAS FOISV.
60c a box. 6 for |2,50, trial size 20c.
At dealers or sent postpaid by
Fniit-a-Uves Limited, OtUwa.
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A Pleased Lon^ Distance
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the Premier had replied that the rasa
Ormond called upon Mr. J. W.
the open season more than throe
ecelve most
cash receipts today and a year ago. careful conr" ’ r;id“?ec‘"‘'‘‘*
and they are less, but there hsa been
Tro
male sex. or more than two grlxxly a drop of forty
introIX per cent in Ccoat. Hmve
.-e-elpU dropped thet
«» lue main line oi tne U, P. your
the mer-’----- —
■ he bag limit of mountain saeap If ir
ha> It
is doing vreU; there will be _
viral.’'_______
." an d Mr.___
Basneld. who nrgin at wp^ly during the SaVyea^^TWhCT
------- - ......V
mnnurain seseD
a pmes bnr^^u
is Ue
tl bag limit.
^
^ e«t™I headQuarters of
For the purpose of defining oppo “!
*»>® P»hllc
tasona for game birds and the Utm>- **'*
*• «“««nilng the bnelag of fur-bearlag animals, the pr^ ?®“
«# quoted from
e
D.a-uc IIMI
rvmiTi
ters-he
had received
to tedteato the
*«•<» »------------“
"We are not seeking to tell the
ilsUken tiewz of -----people
..
awKnexa.
D« KBovn
dlstrieta, to be
known as the North
Nor(
have
.
of the buxinfss of the
t
lawyer, or other InreUllers, of farmer, or the
Districts. ..f
wuat they must do; we are
WESTERN.—That portipn of the Btatemenls wade ^T public men, that teresU, what
province west of the CaeCade Range
showed they did
o?AtUn*** «>f the electoral district
lacis 01 lae caee. He dec _
Bag limiu have bean fixed as fol element in the eommonity U
Thrm^Sl
lows lor the day aad tor the open - 'ouch wHlt"t» pgUie. baa more
uraee then the retailer, who only
Westeni Watirlet— Day
led a itovu* deal, to be allowed
nlid up the Xhnnlnion in aa honW 0>« »*I«» tax, and Me
-.”20
M4»UU'-

:^.r65n^^'^r.X*v"e-m^73^^^^ Vn

tl

gave him great pleasure to propose
the toast. The members of the Na
naimo branch bad thoroughly en
joyed the remarks of the speakers,
and he was sure the Dominion Board
would receive full spport from the
Nanaimo branch. The proceedings
were then brought to a close with
the singing of "For They Are JoUy
Good Fellows." and cheers for the
Visitors, tollewed by "God Save the
King."

NEffliDYm LDlEltaLm

&“'hi:%‘:rn^5.rtd;i-7itrmi

B.C. Telephone Co

Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber ^

rsjjifs

Wow bn Sale
-AT-

Tbs LomI fiwwMMrt
UiiUft Mm

Cascade Beer
U. B. O.
Tlib k the oiWnl UL & C Baat,
the unne u wmi nade • prMnr
and k the
b«r OB ^ Mite
today.

If

*oiec... a.*;,.
The ToUms
hers u«v«
have lon^
long nnce
since
B.

imperativee inecessity of organlxaUon
and pointe

CASTORIA a i'/uX";; ,ncs::

1 CUSaflED ABV. W THE FREE mss FATS-TRT DHL

A plsaaant run
™ on the Alaska
Ah

_____ BY LEADERS:

er the recorda of the Jfanalmo branch
presented to the Prorlnclal Board he
realized the value of the N^Vlmo

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Chi^aiiKsmftetCo^

The Totems

heard addresses
(Continued trom Page 1>

For Infanta nn^

Always
•Bears the
Signature
of

LOCAL RETAILERS

NANAIMO FREE PRESS THURSDAY. SEPT. 15. 1921.

ReUeer Brand Condensed COCOA
Staretra.
11118 pr^MntioD combinet cocoa, milk and sugar and is
always read)' for uk-

liuu.x—Kept. 12lh. to the wife oi
Mr. J. Wolsterncrolt. at the Co
lumbia Hospital. New .Westminster,
of a fine nine-pound baby boy.

larkspur Lotion
of the parasites of the hair.
For use in the home where
there are children who at

REMDEER BRAND CONDEKSED COFFEE
4fe Per Tm.

school or elsewhere are con-

TBOHFSON COWIE i STOdWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT.
H&OnEf*.

Me J. Ji

Comar

Vletoila Road
Kennadj Straau

and

------------PHOHB Bda----------—

MAGNET
Furniture
Store

bout the
to 1rv ssijs'-n.Msgkto^ AUM»«a«e,
at *£<00.
«
00700. and Roadster at IS6S0, f.
o.b. Nanaimo.
23-tf

Check and Plaid Dran Goods.
S8 in. wide at. yard__..fi.«o
t of HatrRIbboBa
■tona. re*. SSe tor yd...*5c

4" #

Hair Wbbon. 40 In. wide. In

> m W:^

nePsvcRt fsjIeCi
UMrrao
Phone 25. ^ .

"For The Woaan
OfTasie

BUNTING TOGS
Red Hats. aB net......$U5
Fkmting Sweaters, red. priced
at $4.51, |S.0$ and $5.50

oar assortment of rugs is
especially selected. Tlieyare
tbe wy latest m design,
weave, and coknmgB and are
tmtable for almost any room
m the hewse accortfing to
one's taste. You are sure to
be pleased with any de^
you may select from our

I125J0, 0.50 and $7.50
Heavy AB^vool Sox
tSc, 7Sc and $1.00.
HUNHNG SHOES
leather $7.50, $8.50,
$9.50 to $14.00.

EVERYTHBiG FOR THE
HOME.

IV. Jaaga^s Pve Wool
.Goods

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Shirts. Socks. Underwear.
Mufflers. Sweaters.

to new hetfhto in feBnae preference.

2S-tf

Charming Hat Cre’ations
Beautiful Velvets. Plushes and Beavers in the soft, rich
tones of Autumn, prettily trimmed in Feathers and Wool
Embroidery., make up our interesting display.
Variety vies with Fashion in calling your attention to
these stunning hat ideas.

Pow«& Doyle Co.
ITPI

ihemt

■ii:

__

D<
Goods ^bough^and*^
s^d.**^
Phone B4ti I

lo 4M VkSarfeBoad

deckfing on a Phonograph, be sure and hear

We wiu eall tor aa« <
work. Phone 146
Pi
Works.
Mlsa Wilklnam.of Vk-.»»,»r ..
the gueat of her aunt, Mrs. George
Armatrong. Milton street.
‘

ladies

ft- 5^S.IS w.
Luge Cocoa Door Mats, heavy
grade, at only.._______ .$2.5Q

Teacher p( Fueoforte Ptayag.
Pupils pret/sred for the examination
Studio 427 Fluwllllam St..
Phone $10.

SAND AND GRAVEL
W00D-4XIAL
Stove and Heater->PeKe Pesto.
H 93,_________ WEEKS
DRESSMAKING

Mr. Geo. A. Fletcher returned to ...
mLUGAN
PboM 19
Vancouver this morning after attend ■18 Commereial St.
Snlu. Dreaaea. Skirts ana^
ing the recital given by his ComRemodellliig.
Theitro*‘
*■
DotnloJon
HenuUUhing and Plcot Edging.
Prtcee Poet .Vo. a. NaUve Bona. wllLmeel
Thursday at 7.30. Nomination

NOTICE.
tie and Protection Islands, and on
“» ‘he Wakeslah

C.ARD OP THANKS.

th^.?fXnkrgrM^^
«t®ll’ln^ss?‘^*’ Blood, dn.-Mg

Bd^radnster Rugs, fbe selectioo
Wton and Axminster Rugs. aB
sites in stock.
SinoBoos Iron Beds and Mattresses
of only $20.

Bnk ID order any sbe.

].H.GOODfcCO.

ATTEND THE

R.W. BOOTH,

Eislisb Baby Carriages
Fidton G«y4:arts from..$l6.00 up

SI’S;’
nlag etylee.^^
Price, from'......RIXW U IRU

Overland Four Special, $1346, t o
. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 tor dera
nitration.
7m

Mr. William Penney U spending

URGE SHIPMENT

Goewm Bremieree h wa ^
from 24 to 44. m, uke S ’

David Spencer, Limited

Te’rmTn\*l'-Srtl

JUST ARRIVED

GOSSARD BRASSOUI

T^rc U no figure however unusual or diffkull to fit. but
n be
can
oe successfully
successiuiiy fitted
ritted with a Gostard,
Ixossard, We recc______
and ^antee these original front-lacing carteU at the
comp etc expretrion of modem corsetry. The new fafl
models arc now m slock at prKes from.......... $3,75 te $7,50

n.
Mr. Job___
in Mnyleart of Sonth Weligion passed
laaed through the city this
in mnl.
_ _ “
morning en
route to TT_____________
Vi
baalneaa trip.

Selling, per Vest length______ ^.-.$12$

“GOSSARD”

_
* LAID AT REST.
rr.
The funeral
of tluo late Daniel
..M. UA
look place
I
oiooa looa
yesterday afternoon
from Mr. D. J. Jenkin’s Undertaking
Parlors, the funeral being held undi
IMbeson of Nanaimo, which I
the auspices of Black Diamond Lodi
place in Vancouver tomorrow.
No. 6. Services were conducte ’
the parlors and the graveside by
Mr. Ewing, the pall-bearers, all
i
all'm'em:
p
Mro Chris Piddick of
hers of Black Dtamond Lodge N
being Messrs. J. McKlnnell. G.

H. D. Calveri^!““''“’
Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. Jemton
I^ntsvUle; Mr. and Mrs. I. FrliAiM.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W’oodburn. Mr. and

A new and pretty shoeing of fancy Vbl.
mgs. In cream and white, they are of i*.
ty neU frilled and tucked; also fine |ua.
These Vests are very popular tfaia
^
ing used u frontags in r/cater wit,
Decidedly one of the new leasoE
damhest and prettiest ideas.

THE ORIGINAL FRONT-LACING CORSET.

pirtmM°*“ connected with his do-

AUM lotiowlng noral’tribute! are
Kindergarten Claaa.—Aga 4 to 6
starting Monday. SepL 12th Mrs
asknowledged;
Credent—Mrs.
,wrs. mood
Blood and family; McKenrie, 27$ Selby 8L, PhoJ. hI.'
Mrs.
Irs. F. Crew and girls.
$2-Ct
Cross-Mr. and Mrs. A. Allsopp

FANCY VESTINGS IN CREAM AND WBIE*

SeUing at per yard $1, $1.25 and $1.50

Oddfellows’ Military Whist :
will-be held as nsual on Friday
ing at 8 o'clock aharp.

fvpIJa prepared tor U« eaainiaattoea of toe Aasodatod
of tha R. A. M. and
R. C. M-. Landoii, Bnstand.

.

POINTED UCES FOR COLLARS
Pointed laces, one of the most asked-for
neck fancies of the season. These ]pces are
shown in fine dainty designs, also the heavier
applique effects. Used on coat collars and
effective finishings for dresses and blouses.
Your choice of white, cream and ecru; alto
assorted widths.

The remains of the late Glad vs
factory as Mr. McDonald has had
Parks, whd* death took place In Vicwide experience In electric light
orla yesterday, were brought to Nalalmo last evening, and the funeral
nil take place from the residence of
posite D. Spencer.
29-2• I
tfr. A. D. McKentle. Heci
on Friday afternoon ‘ “
GOING TO VICTORIA — Let us I
Mr. Ewing offlciatln
handle yonr paaeage. We meet' all
rangements
H. McAdle.

, J. Zboyovsky.

Theu i$,

fredueu uni irredstible cluna Hut wB Sfe 4.

A meeting of the Nanaimo Quolten
wilP be held on the Green on Thurs
day night at S.SO p.m. to arrange
Don’t delay. Now Is the time
for the Wellington-Nanalmo leaeue
hare your hosting plant orerhauled. latch on Saturdi
ready for winter. For prompt
-------- ^----Ormond, Plumbing, Heal
Sheet Metal Wi
ionrlce Phone
---------4« Wceley Street, Phone SOW. Im
GARDEN HOSE—Don’t lot yonr
.............
narvey
gardsn dry up. Keep It well wateiv
Hsr^ey left for Vaned. Here U a bargain lot of Garden couver this morning i
trtp.
Hoea. $7.60 and $8.00 tor 60 faet at
Morton Bros.. Ltd.
Mr. Sid Dawson of Nanoose Bay.
wns
"1 a passenger to the Mainland this
ETerybody come to the 600 party morrning on the SS. Princess Pa
.t St. Paul’s Institute on September trici
2Sth. Good time.
Alt our used Fords are thoroughly
Place yonr order now for your rerhauled and guaranteed. Soldi
922 Ford at new prices. Terms very upon easy terms. Sampson Motor'
lasoDsble.
Sampson Motor Com- CoJ______
28-tf
“y______
$8-tf
r. McDonald, photographer, begs
Phone 1007 WhUs Bang lor your lo announce that he haa pnt in an
picnic parUea. Best and most com- u^to-date electric light. The studio
modlons care In town.
S8-U will be open every Saturday night.

THE

Mn C W. EIERT

____

heed «id becoBibily fr«»e her face.

Mrs. McKentle wlahea to an..ounee fhai she has changed the
hours of her Kindergarten to from
9 to 12.
2t

stratlon.

Mist Louise Caldwell lott on
rlncess Patricia this afternoon
two-weeks’ Tlslt to Seattle.

$elect . bewHchbi l-t tlut wiB perfectly fit U

:h~?v “ smS'Es

Oi^r^a tor dreuw. etc.. S8
™-.Wl«la, to Barr, alice blue
and nitear brown, yd. «1.60

I nr* Ha
pt

sncHG, ruNo.

tirely new exhihH oF Fdl MilKnery. TWroW h
wiB be M e«y nutter for every w«n«u^^

Announcement was made yesterlay by Attorney-General Parris of
ho appointment of Mrs. Carr
larber, a social service workt.
Vancouver, to the Mothers’ Pensions
Board of that city.

VAN HOUTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

R.LIndsay

OrifiMiKty «nd indmdMlity AMnOmm m »

Mrs. D. J. Jenkins and Mrs. E. \V,
ILirdlng were among the paseengors
to Vancouver by this morning’s
boat.

35c Per Bottle

lUurBad Tatorma kaa oyaasd a

Fall MillinMy

Ammunition of all description
sold and gnn Ucenses Issued by Ua>
Colclough, Crescent Hardware Store.

iUy exposed lo infection

I. th* NicholMn^BlLk, .Mr
Ftl. Hm».
am HIM A CAU^

»

Mirroring the New Cooceib a

by head lice.

LAST CALL FOR PRESERVING PEACHES

LPERRT

Fall Brings Forth HATS of Unusufel Cbrni

While the Provincial Cabinet has
accepted the resignation of Mr. F.
J.
J. aillesplb,
aillesple. A.uuim.HHiouec
Commissioner .u.
for South
Vancouver, who recently tendered
resignation because he conslder-- that the remuneration of $4,500
per year now received by him was
Insufficient In view of the growing
iportance of the office work In•Ived, no appoltment to the posi9n hoe as yet been decided upon,
was stated yesterday.

Made for the destruction

PARENTS
Who do not -own City Prop
erty may have their children
excluded from school.

STOREY
The Real Estate Man it re
moving this disability.
CoBiah Hiin.

Phone 1001

Fall Millkery
Opainf
THIS

at the

NICOL

ST. MILLRCRY STORE
Her4 you wBl find aU the
latest styles in FaB Millinery.
We have alto a fiifl Hne of
ladies' and genU’ wear, big
gest hargaios in town.

^

.Mn. Jtt. Jinrif
174 Nicol Street

Mr. Harry Shwtai
to Vancouver tWs
bualneee trip.

